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i°g smile and good wish-

( >®P?pv| \o es, is behind this idea of

1 giving Slippers to friends
£|a» and l c ved ones. And that

i' means everybody you
/ know. After all, everyone

•| \ / —v. ylir does expect new SHp-
\rr pers. When they cost so

*j little, why not give vent 1j j to this most appreciated

,t $1.25 T 0 $2.45

\y£ \ 95c 0 $1.25
( ||\» \ 95c T 0 $3.95i i Ruth-Kesler
\ Shoe Store

K.L CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74
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TEN YEAR FARM LOANS

Money to loan on Cabarrus County farms at FIVE
AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, interest payavle Novem-
ber of each year. No inspection fee§. No life insurance
required. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date.
Write or phone for information.

Thies-Smith Realty Company
No. 200 Com. Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES 3278 and 4415
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BUB fW IDS. UK GET RESULTS

Concord Dally Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the dosing of mails at
tha Concord postoffice ft at follows:

- *»T a

iNercnoouna

186-41:00 P. M.
A. M.

34 4‘lo P. M.
38- 8:30 P. M.

-SO—ll :00 P. M.
Sonthbbond

39- 9:80 A. M.
40- 3:30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 I*. U.

[ LOCAL MENTION -

"The Keeper of the Bees.” Oene
Stratton porter's greatest story, eriin-
ing soon.

Mrs. .1. C. Fink, who is ill at her
home on North Fnion street, is im-
proved. according to relatives.

For the accommodation of the pub-
lic all the banks of the city will be
open Thursday night (Christmas
Eve) from 7 to'B o’clock.

There will be a ChrisUnas exercise
at Keller Reformed Church this eve-
ning beginning at 7 o’clock. Every-
body is cordially invited.

I>o you want some engraved Christ-
mas greeting cards with your name
on at the last moment? Come to

The Tribune office and we can have
them for you on two hours notice.

Miss Minnie Crnnfield. who has
been undergoing treatment in the
Presbyterian Hospital in Charlotte
for several weeks, has returned to her
borne. Her condition i’s improved.

The weekly meeting of the Con-
cord Rotary Club was held at the
Y. M. C. A., today at 12:30. Mem-
bers of the club are planning now
for Ladies' Night which will be held
in the near future.

Business will be practically at a
standstill here on Christmas. Busi-
ness houses will be closed, the library
will be closed, offices in the city hall
and court house will be closed, and I
only police officers will be on regular
duty.

No meeting of the Concord Ki-
wanis Club will be held this week
due to the fact that the meeting day
comes on Christmas. The regular
meeting will be held next week at

which time new officers will be in-
stalled for the year.

Work on Spring street extension is
progressing rapidly, workmen 'having
been engaged during the past few
days in removing trees and in level-
ing the ground. It is thought that the
street can be completed within several
weeks.

Only one ease is to be disposed of
in court today. The defendant, a
woman charged with vagrancy, was
tried Monday but the case was con-
tinued until this afternoon when
sentence will be passed by Judge
Caldwe’.l. Officers rejiort little busi-
ness during the week.

City officers in charge of charity '
work declare only a few calls for aid
have been received recently. One
family Monday asked for fuel and j
food and this was supplied, J. H.
Brown, county welfare officer, send-
ing the fuel and the city sending
food.

Marriage licenses have been issued
to the following couples: James Love
and Miss Ella Mae Petrea, both of
Kannapolis; and Carl Fishe r and
Miss \Vilma Barrier, both of Gold
Hill Route No. 2. In addition
licenses were issued Tuesday to three j
colored couples.

The general public is invited to see
the pageant at Central Methodist
Church tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Members of the Sunday School of
the Church will give the pagefint and
while no admission charge will be
made persons attending are asked to
take gifts for orphans and other’
needy persons.

Work will be halted in some of the
local textile plants tonight for the |
remainder of the week. By halting
work tonight mill managements will
give their employes tomorrow in
which to do their last-minute shop- .
ping for Christmas. Work will be 1
resumed in the mills Monday morn-
ing.

A number of the people of the city
have, according to H. W. Blanks, ex-
pressed their regret at being unable j
to see the play, “Why the Chimes
Rang,” which was given Monday night
at the Y. M. C. A. An effort was
made to bav< it repeated but other
arrangements for the Y’ gymnasium
prevented this.

“Some baby,” Thursday and Friday
nights and matinee Friday at the
Concord Theatre. This is a com-
plete scenic comedy drama of real art-
ists. Matinee Friday at 3, and at
8:30 each night. Prices from 25 centß
to SI.OO. Pictures will be shown
Thursday from 1 to 8 p. m., and on
Friday from 11 to 8 p. m.

Sam Cain, alias King, negro, was
arrested here Tuesday on request of
officers from Chester, S. O. Local of-
ficers have been advised that Cain is
wanted for grand larceny. Officers
from Chester came to Concord today
for Cain, who/was lodged in the
county jail following his arrest near
the Souther depot where he was
working as a section hand-

In accordance with the instructions
issued by the post office department,,
the local office will strictly observe
Christmas day as a holiday, accord-
ing to Postmaster W. B. Ward. The
holiday regulations as laid down will
be observed to the letter, It is said,
and no mail will be delivered, either
at the home or at the post office,
with the single exception of special
delivery letters and packages.

MASONIC NOTICE,,
N Special communication of Stokes,
Lodge No. 32 will be held in tbe new 1
Lodge Booms an Wednesday evening,.
December 23rd, at 7:30 o’clock. Work.
in the Fellow Craft degree. All Masons
are Invited.' By order of the W. M.

HOWARD U COLLIE,
, . Secretary. '

THE CONCORD, IJA&y TRIBUNE

The Night Before
Christmas «\

’Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the
house,

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockings were htfhg by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there;
The children were nestled all snug in their beds,

While visions of sugarplums danced in their heads;
And mamma in her ’kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brains for a long winter’s nap,
When out on the law there arose such a clatter,
I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I sc\v like a flash,
Tofe open the shutters and threw, up the sash.
The moon on the breast, of the new-fallen snow
Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below,
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear,
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer,
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it mu-t be St. Nick.
More rapid than eaglet Tiis coursers they came,
And he whistled, and shouted and called them by name;
“Now, Dasher! now, Daticer! now, Prancas and Vixen!
On, Comet! on Cupid! on, Donder and Blitaen!
To, the top of the porch! to the top of the wall!
Now dash away! dash away; dash away all!”
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with ah obstacle, mount to the sky,

,To up to the housetop the coursers they flew,
With the sleigh full of toys, and St. Nicholas too.
And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head, and was turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came wiui a bound.
He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot,

. And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot;
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back,
And he looked as a peddler just opening his pack.
His eyes—how they twinkled! his dimples how merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry!
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, f
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow;
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth.
And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath;
He had a broad face and a little round belly,
That shook, when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly.
He was chubby and phifnp. a right jolly old elf.
And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself;
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head,
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread;
He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,
And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk,
And laying his finger aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose;
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all flew like the down of a thistle,
But T heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
“Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good-night.”

—CLEMENT CLARKE MOORE.“

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
667-677 BROADWAY

NEW YORK
Accommodations For 1,000 Guests

In the heart of the down-town business section.
Connections to all parts of- the City within a ffew minutes

from our door

NEWLY FURNISHED AND RENOVATED
High Class Service at Low Rates

Large Banquet and Convention Halls

AGENUINE SURPRISE SALE
We whnt to convince the paMie fiat we expect to be of real ser-

vice by npplyfag it with merchandise aa low in price aa when cotton
sold (or 10c per pound. Ton win find here some of the surprises of
your Ufa Yon most see in oriiar to appreciate the values we are of-
ferinff in diamonds, watches, jewelry. Evwythhw Is reduced in price.
We can quote only a few prices:

White Gold Diamond Bar Pina *14.50
White Grid Bracelet Watches *7.00
Elgin Whit- Grid Bracelet Watches $18.75
$75.00 Elgin White Grid Bracelet Watch *50.00
Gents’ White and Green Gold Elfin Watches flfcOO
$2.60 Fountain Pent *|.»

*IO.OO Fountain Pena *7.50
Alarm docks : M
Ben Ben Alarm docks *4 so

S.W.PRESLAR
JEWELER

INSURE
When You Start to Build

The right time to take out liuurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should

-burn, even before completed, the Insurance wHI cover
your loss. ¦ '

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
». B. issr w

If .on ar, hnn—it, you Ml sfrik,

a match to look at the gas until you
have finished paying for the car.

There is talk of rutting taxes. This
is contrary to the definition op taxes
which is, “Things that go up.”

Crowds saw a man rob a store in
Detroit, but maybe they thought it
was the landlord collecting the rent.

Biting the fingernails, leaves a bad
impression on your nails and on your
friends. r

Planting flowers in the bouse in
winter, isn’t much fun. You never
get to run the neighbor's chickens
out of them.

CONCORD
TODAY «, £

“WILDFIRE” |
’ Starring

AILEEN PRINGLE jj
The Greatest, Racing

Drama Ever Screened

Also a Good Comedy ’

“EAST OILTHE |
WATER PLUG |

i
CUT FLOWERS

POTTED PLANTS
CHRISTMAS WREATHS

—and—
*

CORSAGES

Let us have your orders early,
so we can make prompt

t delivery

Mrs. J. A. Walker
FLORIST

92 S. Union St. Phone 112

tfutmtat
U'l ’

PEARL DRUG CO.

The. best
#

sympathy
rr b only human for a fu-

neral director to fesl sym-
pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it hi
real sympathy when herecog-

i nizes an obligation to see to it
| that the highest character of
i burial equipment ia furnished

f at honest prices. Such a policy
i has been responsible for the
| success of rhm concern.
! Typical of the burial equip-
| ment furnished by us is the

CUrkGrave Vault,recognized
* as a leader in the vault indus-

try, because itgives positive
««iipermanent protection-

WILWINSON’S FUN

ERA I,HOME
l‘:. < , (

Call S—Day ts Night

V', , *c; ¦ ~V\

J^^^HSpSßMHriKinSr

Wednesday, Dec. 23, 1925"

a fl I, rfl Special Matinees Every !
rtQ*U|y

For t^ie ladies to atten< *

who ave or men t 0
attend to.

This, Concord’s authori-
itative showing of fine

! 1 gifts correct *y Had
men an ' lour °f n*

tertainment' and enlight-
j eminent on what t>. u>vc a

. ©an iwrthout asking hint
; ro forgive you! >

*

I Silk Hosp and Pajamas, V "

;

Neckwear and Silk Shifts
Monogram Belts—Bath Robes

Golf Apparel—Mufflers

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

COAL’
1 The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279 d

'' ,’¦ * • .vS % . ¦ l ' :. *. . . 7-.
THE, CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK HAS .NEVER
LOSt SIGHT OF THE PROBLEMS AND REQUIRE-
MENTS OF ITS EVER INCREASING NUMBER OF
CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS AND HAS FITTED
ITSELF TO CONTRIBUTE A SERVICE COMMEN-
SURATE WITH THEIR NEED£.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
CONCORD, N. Ci

PHONE 799
¦ . •

Our Product is Right—-the Price Is Right—the Ser-
vice is Right, and this makes a-combination Hard to Beat.

-'*'•* 1 ‘ 1¦ .
You’ll need some Coal Soon. When you do, remem-

ber are are here tp serve you with the Coal that stands
the gaff.

* Cline &Mabery Coal Co.
PHONE 799

, r ft* ¦ . ¦¦¦¦>-

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY
This gas hot water

If ‘s sureL y a ir > cn<l i*l need and
IBP a friend indeed of every cook

1 HI \ match and in a few minutes
1 |i II steanting hot water will run

Ir- M*
faucet—enough for

EB. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER t.

Office and Shpw Room 99 B. Corbin St. Office Phone 384Vfr

mas Cakes Now
.i' ; ' vi, v

fruit, Pound, and Layers in
Ten Varietifa '\^y
HOT ROLI*S

From 4-JO to 7:<H» P. M.
>elicious Buns and Doughnuts

Fresh Every Day-

The New Bakery
85 South Union Street »

CONCORD PKODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline ft Moose)
Kfcures named represent prick

poid for produce on the market t T

fsi^EEE^fa»-“ 4>|
.Butter as
Couatry Ham JUjB
Country Shoulder W)

Oruntry Sides _‘3|
Young Chicken* 35"
Hens i-iSJsiL ’4B *

Iririi Potato*.

For Sale—“For Hire” Card, yw jR.
i n#y*| at Tribune-Times office, 10.cents each, • .»

Our Penny ADB. Get Quick Results |
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